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amputees, Inglis is most com-
fortable in shorts that end iust
below the point at which his
metal prosthetic legs start.
There's a practical reason for
that. "You set off all the
alarms, " he jokes. "It's easier if
p€ople see what's coming."

At the Times of India Lit-
erary CaJnival, Ingtis, who is
lrom New Zealand, will be in
conversation with Ketna
Mehta, editor and associate
dean of research at Welingkar
Institute of Management.
Mehta became a paraplegic af-
ter a paragliding accident in
1995. She follows Inglis's ptin-
ciple that disability is a state
of mind. Their physical hand-
icaps have done lltue to deter
their activities. Mehta runs
Nina Foundation, an organi-
zation that helps people with
spinal cod disabilities. And h'
glis is a globe-hotting motiva-
tional speal(er

Inglis lost his legs in a
mountaineering accident in
1982.Asa2 earoldse€rchard
rescue mormtainee{, Inglis was
trapped in an ice cave for 13
days duling a blizzard on New
Z€alandt Mount Cook. Both his
Iegs had to be amputated below
the lmee as he had severe frost-
bite. After his accident Inglis
earned a degree in bio chem-
istry and became a profession-
al winemaker In the meantime,
he began skiing cyding and 1e
turned to mountaineering- He
scaled the summit of Mount
Cook with prosthetic legs in

2002. Four years latet Inglls
reached the sulnmit of Everest.
becoming the first double am-
putee to do so. Inglis says he
would climb Everest again if
he had the financial support.
"It took nine months to train
and 18 nonths to recover." he
says. "There was damage to the
shrmps, frostbite in the fmgers.
It's very hard on the body"

On the occasion, Inglis and
Mehta will present a prosthet-
ic leg to Angad Sabat, a 2syear-
old engineering student of Swa-
mi vivekanand College. Sabat's
left leg was amputated below

For more inspirational stories
on coping with disability,
come to MumbaiFully Booked:
The limes of lndia Literary
Carnival,trom Dec 2.4, at
Mehboob studios. check out
www.timeslft ei-arycamival,con
fordetails

the knee after a train accident
in 2007. Back then, Sabat, a
school dropout, used to be a
reckless commuter who often
performed dangerous stunts
while travelling. Sabat's first
pr'osthesis was a Jaipw limb.
But it didn't fit weU. He will be
given a prcsthetic leg ftom Otto
Bock, a manufacturer of phys-
ical rehabilitation products
such as prostheses and wheel'
chairs. That should give him
the confidence to carry out his
immediate plans: fin ishing his
desree and getting a job so that
he can support his family
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